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gaily glotovimt.
JOHN T. LIGHTER, Editor.

Telephone Na.

TERMS 01 sruscKiriiox.

rAILV.

Sent by mall, Ier year J',.iv
Sent l mall, per month ."V

Delivered liy carrier, per week in

WEEKLY.

Sent by mall per year, K In advance,
postage free, to subscribers.

All eommunli'Atlons Intended for publi-

cation should he directed to the velllivr.

Business communications of all km.i
and remittances must be addressed 10

The Aatorian.

The Astorinn giiaranlees to lt sub
scriber the largt circulation of any
newspaper published, on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates ran be had on appli-

cation to the business manager.

The Weekly Astoria, the second eld. si
weekly In the state of Oregon, has, next
to the IVvrlland Oregonian. the largest
weekly circulation In the state.

Jno. F. Han.lley Co.. are our IVrt-lan- d

agents, ami copies of The Asiorlan
can be had every morning at their
A"UJ. "PUO H1 U UO)lCTl II'AIJ J.'l10
IX Third street.

"L believe the Republican party at St.
"Louts should be governed by a cons,

sentiment respecting the tariff,
"but It cannot be too pronounced on the
"money question. I am In favor of an
"explicit and unequivocal declaration In

"favor o( maintaining the sold standard:
"for the money Question and not the
"tariff, wltl the Issue of the campaign

"this year." Benjamin Harrison.

The agricultural, manufacturing, mer
cantile and waee-earnl- r. imercsu of

"the United States, have now an oppor

"tunlty to put this country beyond the j

"cavil of doubt on a sound. safe and per--
--manent gold basis. The par;y which

"fails to see that this Is the only true
"issue, and to take Its stand on a cold j

--platform, will fight a losing- battle in j

I

"the coming campaign." Chaunety il.
Dcpew. j

"If the sound money sentiment abroa i

"in the land is to save us from mischief
"and disaster, it must be crystaliird and
"combined and made immediately active
"It is dangerous to overlook the fact
"that a vast number of people, with
"scant opportunity thus far to examine
"the question in all Its aspects, have
"nevertheless be Ingeniously Impressed

"with spacious suggestions, which in
"this time of misfortune and depression,
"find willing listeners prepared to give

"credit to any scheme which is plausibly
"presented as a remedy for their un-

fortunate condition." Grover Cleveland.

THE OXLT NATIONAL. HOLT-DA-

It is a touching, but perfectly natural
and logical reflection that the appropri-
ate observance of our national memorial
day is destined to become more and more
general and genuine as the old soldiers
themselves pass away.

For the first two years following the
war it was thought by some that the
Nation's great funeral day would, in
time, degenerate to a holiday set apart
for feasting and revelry rather than for
sorrow and prayer. But to the credit
of the country's good sense and patri- -

Um the temiency has long since been j

Just the other way.

Each recurring wasor. finds a greater
and still greater accumulation of fresh
mounds in our cemeteries calling for
the touches of teneler and
loving hands, and as husband, fath-

er, friend and brother, gently drop out
of the thin and straggling columns or
tarthly comrades to answer tne mus-

ter roll of the assembling throng above.
Increasing standard.

a)ty Infinitely
of

noble maintain

property
bration Is found in custom fast be-

coming prevalent throughout the land ot
holding commemorative religious services
In churches on Sunday preceding
May

At first these religious services
North were tinged more or
sectionalism, while natural and
not unrjasonable, detracted in a con-

siderable degree the fullness of

their of late
there has a patriotism
that gathers the entire nation Into Its
thought and feeling and purpose, and
which recognizes tiod In na-

tional affairs. The Stars Stripes
are no longer the rallying Rag ot

the separated North, they are the one

flag of one North and South,
one East and West, one united and
Indissoluble American nation.

As never before, Stars Stripes

have a place many houses of worship,

a part of their furnishing, even as are
snd pulpK desks. And, further,

clergymen are coming that their
year's work is hardly complete except

en Decoration day Sabbath they recog-

nize the terrible crisis gladsome

a generation ago.

Host all, the feeling now Is that
God must real and unbroken
in all national affairs. It will not be

safe to In anywise Ignore Him, if
American republic Is to increase In

strength and beauty and honor, to

retain what of excellence now belongs

to It. Therefore, let Decoration day
sermons services continue. Let
old have increased warmth of
welcome; let the of entire
land find at the of public worship

the place of united of praise, and
also where former animosities
are forgotten and where Is sworn al-

legiance to the one flag of a one nation.

THK NEW REBELLION.

politician In Colorado for
time past been trying to get ahead
of all In extravagance ot
hiss arguments In favor free silver,
a fellow named outstripped

them all. delivered a speech before
the Young Men's Sliver Club, Denver,

T

a few evenings ago, and he boldly pro-

claimed thai the country must choose
between the free coinage of silver with
M rents or so stamped as a dollar, or

there must bo secession of the West, rn

states from the I'nion. He declares

that the time has come when the X . at

must have someihtnt; to say about tin!

affairs of the tl.w eminent, and tliat

"there Is dancer now that a division
may conic In this government when the
Mississippi river may ttie rasteru
boundary line of the new Western re-

public."
So far from, condemning the brilliant

free silver secessionist of Colorado vve

think that he Is entirely logical and en-

titled to commendation. A man who U

silly enough to bcltevc that a grat go-

vernment leading all the civilisations ot

the world In enlightened progress m;il
reduce Its money system to that of Hie

lag.n, with the additional crime of d

daring a half a dollar to t a

ndvan.v a halrhrvadin ill

when he dedans If oh. ap
money can t rule, the cheap money o- -j

pie secede frvitn the governnn nt.

Il would te a thousand fold better for
Colorado, Nevada Idaho to seo.de

and set up a govcrnnum ot iti'ir own

than for a great nation to aoc pi a
money system that would plunge its peo-

ple and Us Interests Into bankruptcy

and forfeit the confidence of every

nation on the earth. As the
free silver srvaks of Colorado insist that
Tree silver must rule, their only
of gelling such a rule Is to set up for
themselves and to try to mid some place

where can he cheit.sl out of halt
of what they earn, while compelled to
pay double price In cheap nuvm y for
everything they buy.

We think thai Is right. If the
cheap money sysetm I logical then free

silver secession Is logical, and we thank
the brilliant and courageous Helford for
having presentesl the Kvgle-- Issue of the
free silver erase. He can't get free sli-

ver, and as he ami his fellow

won't have anything else, they are cer-

tainly entitled to set up for themselves
If the country will let them do so, ana
there Is little loubt that the country
would permit the m to do so if they could
find some place w here their folly wouleln't
Interfere with anybevly but themselve-s- .

They might emigrate to or to

China, where they could get free silver
to their heart's only they
wouleln't be allows! to cheat anyboely by

stamping half a dollar as a dollar, but
If they can't emigrate, we eointnenl the
heroic Helford for instating that If there
is anything in fr-- silver the Issue should
be free silver or secession. Let the
band play.

Th bill lntroeluced by the Populist sen-

ator. of North Carolina, this
week, forbiejeiin the president to sell
bonds for any purpose without the con-

sent of congress, was described by Sen-

ator Hill Friday as open, bold

repudiation." Senator Hawiey character-
ised It as "repudiation, bankruptcy, an-

archy, and infamy." and declared that
"if this measure passes It will be one ot
the blots the foulest blot and
the only one on the history ot this hon-

orable body." This Is moderate, tame
language whenyne conslelers the conse-

quences of the enactment of such a law
or what would have happened
had It been on the statute books two
years The men who will draft such
a meus'ire and vote for it are public ene
mies. If the president's hands ha.l been
tleJ , W4 a!1 lt lg ,)rolKw lo lW ,h, m
now, th gold rese-rv- would have been
exhausted early in the year and he would
have been unable to replenish It. Then
specie payments would have been sus-
pended. The government would have h id

neuher gold nor silver with which to
redeem the greenbacks. They would
dropped from UO cents on the dollar don
below 5D cents on the dollar. Nearly all
the silver In the treasury Is speclllcally
pledged by law for the redemption of the
silver certificates and none of It for the
redemption of the greenbacks. There
would have been a panic, to which the
one In 1:! was a bagatelle. That was
due to the fear of a drop to the silver

the present dull times would have seemed
very prosperous ones compared with the
grinding hard times which would have
followed on the heels of general bank-

ruptcy.

"A year ago. In Thomas. llle, Ua., Ma r
McKinley, when offered the delegate of
three Southern states If he would de-

clare for free silver, said, in the presence
of the eeiitor of this journal: 'If the
Republican platform decl-ire- lor ire
coinage, I will not be a jandld.tie. t

would not run on a free silver plat-

form.' "Chicago Times-Heral-

The St. Paul Pioneer Press says China-

men are counterfeiting silver and
putting them into circulation on the Pa-

cific coast. Who said the free silver
men would be unable to secure valuable
allies?

Business men. If you want to tlx up
your office for the coming year, with the
best of letter heads, bill heads, state-
ments, etc., call at the AHiorian Job office
where you will find the t of stock
and material.

life depends
wholly on the body's power
to repair its loss, that is on
nutrition. In old age this

grows less and less,
Bwer its weakness and sad-

ness. Trifles are burdens.
Ordinary food no longer
nourishes. Multitudes of
elderly persons find new zest
and vigor through the use
of SCOTT'S EMULSION
of Cod-liv- er Oil. It slips into
the blood and helps to digest
other food. It contains lime
and soda to build up the bones
and correct acidity.

foe. and fiax) at all druggists.

there is left behind an and The conseejuesncea of the er

widening circle of sincere mourners WOuld have been worse,
to testify their tearful homage to the people complain now, with Justice, dull
sacred and heroic memory of the- - na- - times, but If bonds had not been sold to
nation's dead. the gold reserve, redeem the

One of the best manifestations of the greenbacks, and protect the credit of the
spirit of our present decoration day c le- - government and the ot citli. ns
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Prices of

have been reduced except tobacco.
11 Riffle Ax " h tin to date.

J Low Price; High Grade; Delicious
S Flavor. For 10 cents you get S

almost twice as much "Battle
Ax" as you do of any other high

grade plug.

1'rof. Leopold Julius Hoeck. the Hun-
garian patriot, who dle.1 In 1'htlu.lclphia
last wefk. was In his young manheHl
a frlenei an.1 assoeiate of Kossuth. He
went to New York soon after the ar-
rival of Kossuth and founeli a school.
He afterward became u professor In the
university of Virginia. In 1T; 1'resl-ele-

Grunt appointe.1 him a sticeinl com-
missioner to Vienna. In 1T; he went to
1'hlludelphla to live.

CHILDHKN WHO Sl'FKKK
from scrofulous, sktn or scalp ells. as. s
ought to be given lr. Tierce's eledden
Medical fSsi-over- fiH piirtiymg the
blooel. For chihlren who are puny, pale
or weak, the "Discovery" Is a tonic
which builels up both flesh and strength.
What Is said of il for chlMrcn applies
equally to aelults. As an npiM'tiging,
restorative tonic. It sets at work all ti e
processes of digestion and nutrltiim.
rouses every organ Into natural action,
and brings buck health and strength.
In recovering from "grippe1," or in con-
valescence from pneumonia, fevers, and
other wasting eilseases. It sieeedlly anel
surely tnvigorates and builds up the
whole systim.

For all diseases caused by a tcrpht
liver or Impure hlix.l. as Dyspepsia.
Biliousness, Hlotches anel Kruptlons, It
gives most erfecl satisfaction.

The late Baron de lllrsch once
offen.leei M. Ijivisse. the famous pro-

fessor of history, who had consented to
give the baron's sein lesseuis In his spe-

cialty. Aft.-- dinner on the day of the
first lesson or so the baron up a
cigur from his table. "Try ttils. pro-
fessor." he said: you don't have that
kind at home, as they cost me sous
each," The professor gave up his duties
a few days later.

THERE ARE MOKE WAYS OF SKIN-IN-

AN EEL
Than one. This, of course, Is no news
to veteran fishermen who clean their ovvr.
fisii. But there Is ulways a best way In
everything. The best way to vv reonie
or prevent malaria, lo conque-- Incipient
rheumatism or kidney trouble, and to
relieve dyspepsia, biliousness, 'onsttpa-tlon

anel nervousness, is to without
delay, and to pursue steadily and regu-
larly, the use of Hostetter's Stomach
Hitters, u stanelard Indorx. el l.y
medical men everywhere. It strength-
ens th system and improves the appe-tti- e

and sleep of those who employ it as
a restorative, and accomplishes health-givin-

results which fairly astonish tlios
previously unacriualnted with its efflraey.
Invalids of all serts testify In Its behalf.
It Is the leading tonic of this era.

Lieutenant Amis, one of the oldest and ,

most noted men on the Washington po-

lice force, Is an expert in the- making
of violins and has made a numbe-- ot
very fine Instruments. In making the
violins he uses nothing but an erdlnary
pocket knife. The lieutenant is a Vir-
ginian by birth and rearing, but when a
youth went North ami scrvel in the
I'nion army.

THE DISCOVERY SAVED IMS LIFE.

Mr. O. Calllouette, Druggist, Heavers-vlll- e,

III., says: "To Dr. King's New Dis-
covery I owe my life. Was taken with
Ii Orlppe anel tried all the physicians
for mites uljout, but of no avail und was
given up and told I could not live. Hav-
ing Dr. King's New Discovery In my
store I sent for a bottle and ,n

its use anel from the first dose
began to get bottci, ami after using three
bottles was up ni,!' about again. It is
worth Its weight In gold. We won't
k'-e- store or house without It." U-- t a
free trial at Chas. Rogers' Drug Store.

A correspondent who recently visited
the Empress Eugenie contradk-t- the re-

ports as to her 111 health. The empress,
who Is now "H, was looking exceedingly
well and very hanelsome for a woman of
her years. Ht?r features still preserve,
their clear-cu- t beauty. Her eyes are
blight, and her hair, which Ik quite
whit;, adds much to her air of distinction.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a for all forms of Headache,
Electric Hitters has prove-- to I the very
best. It affects a permanent cure and
the most dreaded habitual se-- heael-ach-

yield to Its Influence.. We urge all
who are allllcted to procure; a bottle,
and give this a fair trial. In
case-- ot habitual constipation Eleeirlc
Hitters cures by giving the ne tone;
to the; bowels, and few cases long resist
the use at this m'.'lb-lne.- Try it enc..
Fifty and tl-'- nt Chas. Refers'
Drug Store;.

Orchids are growing In fashion In Lon-
don since Mr. Jeise-p- Cfiam'te-rlal-

took to wearing erie- In his butteinhedc.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all In leavening
Strength. U.S. Government Report

' 'V'Htft

all commodities

Mistress Now. ftarah, I wanl ytu le be
careful aKmt breaking this as...

It ee.st a ileal eef money and I
Wevulel hate to have it carelessly breken
the lirst thing Sarah t three elavs Ut. rl

The're's your vase, nm'nm. and 1

couldn'l have hrok.'n II more ear.-full-

If I'd tried for a month.-lvtn- ill Kr.--

I'ress.

WCKLLN'S ARNICA 8ALVK.

The best sal re In the worll for Cuts,
Uralses, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Itli.um,

' Fever Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands,
r'hlllilains. Corns, and All Skin Krup-
tlons,, and posltlvt cure for Files, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
I'rlce. H cents per box. Far sale by
Chas. Koger Odd Fellows' building.

Thomas Nast. the famous cartionist,
one-- printed a picture of Sir ll. nry
Irving which Mr. Nast culled "The
Immortal Light of Oentus " It Is sale!
that when Sir Henry saw the result ot
Mr. Nust's lubers he was so pleased
that he at once sent the artist a cheeg
for $!. In excels of the ceimmlsslun.

When ruby was sick, we gars her Cantoris.

When sho was a Child, she cried for Castorla,

When she became Miss, she clung to Outoria,
When she L "hlMreo. she gs them Cutorla.

Zola's enemies are preparing an an-
thology of the words anel
phrases In his works tt la presented to
the Frem-- when he next offers
himself ns a candidate

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
Wife I dun't why you should object
to signing some checks atul leaving them
for me to till out. Husband Not much.
I would rather give yon what money
there Is In the bank -- New York Herald.

We might tell you mors about 'On
Minute Cough Cure, but you probably
know that It cures a cough. Every one
does who has used IL It Is a perfect
remedy for coughs, colds, hoarseness. It
Is an especial favorite for children, be- -
Ing pleasant to taks and quick In curing.
Chas. Rogers.

"I suppose you know all utiout the
financial question?' said the Intimate
friend. "I don't say that I know all
about It," replied the candidate. "Hut
I know enough not to tulk utiout It."
Washington Star.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Contains no Ammonia or Alum.

Mrs. say .Mrs Van Huf-fe- r,

the new society leader, Is right In
the swim. Mr. Twynn- - H'm, she dresses
for It. Vanity.

It's Just as easy to try Ona Mlnut
Cough Cure as anything else. It's easier
to cure a sever cough or cold with IL
Let your next purchase for a cough be
One Minute Cough Cure. Iletter medl-- !
cine: better result; better try It, Chas.
Rogers.

Mrs. Hlngo Hobble, will you promise
me not to fight uny more after this'.'
Holible itlrmlyi I will, mamma. This
was the only loy In the nclghhorhooel
I hadn't licked. New York Herald.

Tak a dose of DeWltt's Little Early
Risers Just for the good they will do
you. These little Pills are cocid for In-

digestion, good for headache, good for
liver complaint, good for constipation.
They are good. Chas. Rogers.

Hb-k- I saw your poem In the paper
last week. Hew did you get your pull
with the edlter? Wlck--)- . I dirln'l
bother the eltor. I ciilli-- upon the
business manager. Somi rville Journal.

FAILING MANHOOD

General and Nervous Debility.

Mirvi, i. of K-1 or i i

Yrvim'. ('...';', Ni
J UUl. i' ' '.ni' ''.

fail' '':'')'" --- a" (.

lS..r Jil'LiJ -l- ieu, his in a day.
.Men Iroin M -- H n nil
ro'i:ilrie;s. rend lor .t'l'i':. ex-

planation ami pruols, maiii-- i'rej.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

Indio
Tin- (Usis or- hip

I dil.OI'AlHl lU M l f

A New

Health
esort

HI U)W III): LliVliL

fi mi sijt

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

ProiHHiiuvtl lv I'livxiciiiii! tlu
most Knvoral'li' in Aincriru
fur Sullt'ivrs from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Hemarkable Cures

Th ob)ctlun urged against India In
ths past by In Urge nuntliets who
otherwise would have Wen glad to taks
advantage of Us beneficial climate, has!

'been a lack of suitable accoiiiuieHUtlein.
The I'scino I'ompaiy tke.
pleasure In announcing that several

Commodious and

Comfortable Cottages
have Just been ereeted at India station,
that will be rental lo applicants si r -

soiialdw rate. They are fuuil-he- d with
utoelvrQ cotiveulen supplhxi with purs;
artesian water and so situated as to gls
oecupanu all the advantages to be ie- -

rlved from wore or less proliact'4
resident, pi this delightful dims it.

iFrom ths 8sn Kranrtwo Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert of the

t'olorailo-whlc- h lh South' rn I'scltle
traverses thero it sn oasis railed IndUv
which. Ill our opltilem. Is the sanitarium
of the earth. believe, from personal
Invrstlistlcn. thai for certain Individuals,
there la no spot on this planri o favor-
able."

O T Strwar'. M D.. wrlt: "The
purity if the air. and the eternal sun-
shine. flllVne with wonJ-- r snd d'ilghu
. . . Nature has accomplUhed so
much that there remains hut Utile for
man to do. As to its possibilities a a
health reiort here Is the moat perfect
sunshine, with a temperature aiweyt
pleasant, a perfectly dry soil, for rain Is
sn unknown factur: pure osyrsn, dense
atmosphere and pure water. What more
ran be deslrtsl? It Is the place, above
all others, for tunc troubles, end a para-
dise for rheumatics. Considering th'
number of sufferers who have bee
cureei. I have no hesitancy In recom-
mending this gonial oasis as the hsvn
of the afflicted."

INDIO ,

j

!. 612 miles from j

SAN FlvA.VI-C- o

.mil 130 .in'U Iron:

I. 'S AN'SKLKS

F.tre from I ns Anurlci J j.oc
For further 'nf .rmatlun Impilre of

j

any Southern r.nirie I'einipany agent,
or adelress

E. I. Rf'Ol'.ltS.
Asst. lien rasa. AkI. H ! Co.

J. li KIHKI.ANU,
I dst. Pass. Agt.

Cor. Elrst an.) Ahb r sis.. Portland, nr.

Pre i Is a
f,,r ItcuorrlerA.

ldet, Spnrmsittrrh'Pa,
Wliiies, unntiirsl ill..

llanitwl fj or ftnr I11II4111IUS
m w. ifut,p- - lien, irritate. r ul.-- r.

"MMitt i.f mil r,.i
l'htEvus C'.lw.cat r. brsiis. Nun iMlriiuruiil.

SCumll.O JJTj ""I" "7 UenggUU,
; - e- -- ".'i-i---

-f- SVYl repNia, fill

waV m t'lreulur sen uti mianit.

"How did you g.t the reputation of
such a great connoisseur of nrl?"

"Whenever I saw a picture that lirmi'il
to me to be particularly ridiculous I de-
clared thai It was sublime."-lilcgeni- le

lllaetter. j

Ilurni are absolutely painless when t's

witch Hnie Halve Is promptly
applied. This statement la true. A per-
fect remedy for skin diseases, chapped
hands and Hps, and never falls to cure
piles. Chas. Rogers.

Attorney -- What was there about the
deee-asi- that led you to liellcve 111 In of
unsound mind? Witness Well, for one
thing, he abhorred bicycles -li- illudel-phla

North American.

All the patent medicines advertised In
this pap'T, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc., can
be bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occidental
Hotel. Astoria.

Hhe Did you know I hud n new bi-

cycle, suit? He No, I didn't. Whom
have you been running over now?
Yonke rs Statesman.

Husy people have no time, and sensible
people have no Inclination to use a slow
remedy. One Minute Cough Cure acts
promptly and gives permanent benefits.
Chas. Rogers.

"I hear your friend Is jiracllclng the
most rigid economy?" "Yes, she dots
nothing but shop." Yonkers Htntesmun.

Pure blood means good health. t's

Harssparllla purifies ths blood,
cur's Eruptions, Ecsma, Scrofula, and
all diseases arising from Impure blood.
Chas. Rogers.

Charlet Dickens, the Hon of the nov
In recovering from 11 severe Illness.

It Is not a miracle. It won't cure
everything, but It will cur piles. That's
what. DeWltt's Witch Hnxel Salve will
do, because lt has done It In hundreds
of cases. Chas. Rogers.

The Counti.HH of liunraeeri sings In the
village choir.

A little III. then a little pll. The III

has gone, the pill has won. DeWltt's
Llttl'i Early Ills rs are the lit tie pills that
cure groat Ills. Chas. Rogers.

miKltlrTH TAX HA I.E.

ttVllllllllvd )

I'acknrel, Elmer, H K, l of N K. V,
N K I, of M 11. l, ' of H.I

Ik Hec. i'J, T ft V, S W., Iilu

acres, tl..Paisley, mum, lets I. t blk, I,
Merry's nddlilcti to Astoriit, ?v I ti

Palmer, Harah June. H K. l4 of
H W, it Hec. M, T. UN, II, I

V W acres l?il N
Parker, I. C, lul i, tC H lot 4,

blk. S; lot 'X blk l, llenrhnrt
Park. Wc I IV

Park. Nellie. Iota S, i. K, s, 1, N,

blk Id. ItiMcelule addition In tlx
city of Astoria. i:c 10 M

I'elel-i.- n, t II , Iota I, t H l of
N E , H.v. t T N , !l.
W , im in acres, liniu 1 l

Peiilnsiilur laind and Trust l'lll
pany, lota III, TS. blk. in: Tn- -

lor's Astoria, Jv' I W

Pclilrr. Oetirgvi V lots 1 4, k, s, J.
, . blk. 3: lots in, til, II. blk.

II. North nddllbm, as laid out
and recorvlcel by K. A. Noyes,
II it a

Pioneer lllstorl.nl Society, lots ft,

s, blk. , Adair's I'olt of Upper
Astoria, 111 13 1; 11

Pound. H H , lots 91, t). blk K

North addition, as laid 0111 and
recordct bv K. A Noves, JHv, m

Pool. II. W . lot blk 91. Chelsea
Itallroad addition to Aaurla, by
M M Deo, li- - 1

Pope, T A , N. W of Hec. SH, T
N II W , i acres, l.i 3S . . 31

Porter, Hubert, bus J, t, III. blk J.
New Astoria, II IS t J

Powell, Martha, lot 3. blk Si. lot
b. blk X.'. lots In. II, IJ. II. II. .

blk Jf. of Powell's addition lo
East Astoria, lUc 11 U

Hauls'. W. II , lots 9 31. blk. t
Honvlow Biblitlun, as laid mil by
A. P. tUlver. c n

Il.ilve.url. I.ucv A . lot I, blk i
Mailer's addltlun to Warri nion.

. , I ;i
HasmuiuM'n, Knul, lot 3. H K. i of

of H W t, Hec II, T IN. It.
to w , M aerrs. Is II . ... ... II SI

Hatliom. Mary II , tots t In iitt
I. rirsl addllloll l Uceall
llreek C, Mi' T

Head. Valhillilel II . hesln I I:".' II.
!: and ?i ft H of N W cor
of T. P Power.' I L C j

thence H ."J fl , W l.i.' ft.,
n i.: rs ft . k i..i n to in..
ginning Mo jn. T N . II la
W . ?i acres, I.' II t

Itedcii.'W Miss h'ntltia. lot la, tug
S. Hallway addition to Astoria.
IV 1 U

Heed, lots I. J, J, 4, l.lk
S. Hunnvslde addition lo As-

toria, tstc 11

Held. Kklil.l. lots), t. blk II. Ho.
leslay Park. ?v i n

Iteldl. William and Annie, lots til.
IS. blk :l Iota II. 12, blk :;
lots f, la, II. IJ, lis n, lots I,mi.'!, . . to. It, 12. U.
II. li. It, blk O Iota . bi, il. i:.
U li. blk lots X i. Sk . Idk.
w. lots I, U L l I. !. I . I",
II. 13. 11, II. 1,'k Is. blk St. Hose,
dale adelllloii to the city of As-

toria, wc n w

Itl.e. John, lota 1. I. Idk lieu.
dale addition lo the city of As.
lorta. ie I 4

Itolierta. Aralrew, lol 3f. ja, blk 1.

Meriwether imwiia addltlun to
Astoria, 4 l

Itol.lk. W. I., lot I. 3. Mk 3.

Ilolkl. addition lo Astoria. II a 4 1?

Iliinell. Chas K. lots I. i. blk II.
Itivrniide addition to Astoria,

4 lit

ReHS. Chas It . lota I. 1. blk. I.
Iloli omb addition lo Astoria. c 4 !

Ilosa. Margaret, UK l, of N K v,,
K v, of H E i,. H W v, ( H K.
V, Hec. II, T J N . It W . Iu
acres, tie o 11 4

Itourke. T K , Iota . II. blk 10.

Aalor addition In Astoria. He 4 1,

ltupi. Adolph. uis I i, lots I. 3.

blk l. Prntert Park nddltion
to Astoria. c. IIS

lingers, J M . H E v, H.H-- . l. T.
t S , It. I" W . pei acres. , It II Si

Haarl. J E . und itl Im I. t
blk 1. Prospect Park addition
lo Astoria. 4e I ti

H.ott. Thomas il, und c, nf H K

i, H.-- S. T , N , II I W . mi
s. i S3 14 I.

Shaw. E E . lot , blk '. Hill's
Elrst addition In Astoria. 13 17 4 34

Hmlth. John II lots ?. I.'.. IH. H. 1,
li. i. blk 1. Ktrat sddltlun lo
tlearhart Park, on Clatsop
Hearh. In Clatsoii couniv. ire.
gott, as lalel out nllit
by John II Hmlth and Minnie
Hmlth, II II IS 4V

Smith. H It. HW I, nf N W. t4
H.'c M, T N , II M W . i

acres: also, 1 sin In H E. cor
of Hot Hmlth D. L i". lio.ind.-e- l

on H by H Hue of said claim,
on W. l.y A A H c It ft , on
N bv N Una nf said claim . E.
by E. line of said claim; also
all of Said D I.. C lying , of
Smith's lake und W nf Ilea
Imvldsem's D I.. C. and H. of
the Heo. E Clutnilssrlnln tract.
e.ipt the plat of IdleWlld,
Sees. 33, S3. T s N , It 10 W.,
37 acres, 331 J 4 Ik

Honlom. Malhlns, lots 13, 13. II, la,
I. IT. Is. IS. I". 31. 33. blk r
Prospect Park EM.'nalon nihil-tlu- n

to Astoria, sue 1 11

8M.ncer, Peter I... lot. , i, H, ,

blk. II. Nor Ih addlllon, na laid
out and recorded E. A. Nnyes,
Ur ? J?

Btiindard Land Cikmpanv, N i of
N W. V,, 8 W. , of N XV. i,.
N.XX' v, of 8 W Hen. IB, T.
cl., II. D ., imi acres, S ill . ,Q

Staiib y. C. D . H 14 of H XX'.

Sec. fi. N 14 of N.XX'. '4 Hec H,

T S N., R. XX'.. I mi acres, lin.ns III ?

HlTTTns, II r.. begin 133 fl. H nnd
Nil ft. E. of cor of Hecs 3 i.
.13. 3.1, thence E wi ft , H 3V
r K i ft. XX'. mm 6 f I , N.

W ' W. M7.l ft. lo beginning
Hec. 33, T. H N , R. Ill XX'., 6

acres. 33 03 4) a
Strong. Mary T, lot !. blk 33. Mc.

Clure's Astoria; lots 1. 3. 7. ,

blk. nr.. McClun's Asioiiu, as
extcndi-e- l by Cyrus fllin-y- lots
I. 2, 3, 4. r., 7. . !. Ill, , 13.

13, 11. ir,. 1". blk. 12; lots 1, 3. J,
4. r.. 7. , 9, in, II, 13, 13, 14, IS.
II. blk. J, Chelsea: lots IT,, !.
tract 1, subdivision of blk. js,
Olney's nddltlin 10 Astoria, as
laid out nil recorded by Hus-
tler Aiken, executors; lota !i,

10. tract 1, subdivision of blk.
0, filnev's nddltion to Astoria,
ns laid out anel recorded bv
Hustler AY Aiken, executors;
lots 5. , blk . Alderbrook,
lis M , 1MH7

Btnne, W. A., lots IS. IB. blk. in,
Itnllwnv nddltion to Astoria, 3!ic 3 (in

Btlinrf, D. M.. lots 17, 3.1. blk.
Hustler's Astoria, ns laid out
nnd recorded by Astoria invest-
ment Co., 3fic S !W

Butcr. Daniel, begin nt Intersec-
tion of H line nf Fourth St.,
with W. line nf T sf. of Chel-
sea Railroad nddlllnn In As-

toria, thence westerly along
said B. line nf fourth st. HD

ft., thence southerly and paral-
lel with said T at jmt ft.,
easte-rl- nnd parallel with said
Fourth sf, ion ft to westerly
lino of D st.. thence northerlv
nlonif westerlv line of Tl, st, lo
beel'inlnie Hec 71. T N.. It.
10 XX' , 1 acre. Me J43

Bwcnsen, N. r., lot 1, blk. fl, Ahb r- -

bronlr It 1011
Taelnr. Vnht rx A S W. I', Sec fl

T r, v It (I W irl ncres, 'i(l 17 (fl

Tnvlor, Pnnhbi, tide land In Sees
n. w, t 9 n., n. 9 XV., v,.ij
ncri.s. J3 31 fi 711

Thnlcher. Annie I,, lots If,, in, lilk.
?. Elk Creek Heach No. 1. ns
laid out and recorded liy Paul
E. Hickman. fc 0(1

Thompson, II. C, lids 27, 28, 29 30,

. 1
.

1 ir

blk. t Weal XX'arrcltlnti: In! I,
blk l: hits I, , T, . H. in, II.
13, blk. 93. laiurel Park addition,
na rcciit-ilct- by II, I', 'tiiotiipanii,
13 33 T

Thniiipsiiti, K. P., lul II, blk. II.
lots I. .', N, blk In; bus 4. 6. . Idk.

iV. Im t blk 31, XVnireiilOii,
ItlWI II II

Thompson, Menu I., lots 3, I, I!
Ki, of H XV. X, Hi e. IN, T IN,
It, XV , liwti; acres. llii.W ... If II

Treiiclinul C J , b'i I. Idk .11,

Asliuia; lot' 3. 1.

blk 1.1. Hldvelva ,Xloiia, Iota
Si. i. blk 31, Hill's !'"" nd ll'
linn 'In Aatntla; hits V it, trad
II, sulsllvlaii.il nf blk ft, O-
lney's addition in Ast.iibi, a

laid mil slid recorded by Una,
Her Aiken, e.eciituis, 1.13 31 4

Treiiclianl. C J , estate uf, lots I.
3. 4. . I. . Idk It., lul . mk
M, McClure's Astoria; lul 4. blk
tut lots 11. II, blk Hi', Mk.
Clure's Aaliirla. aa rttrndrd by
t.'yrue Uliwy. Hai I

Tremblny. t II . lots S3. II. lrac
I, BlllsllVlaloll lf bloek 3', !

nry's addltlun lo Astoria, us
laid mil and rccurded by Hus-

tler x Aiken, e...'uiors. l m is
Tronsen. Iyer, H XV, l4 of. N W. v.

N. of l XV X,. H XV Vi of
H XV l Hec . T N , II. I XX .,

Ml acree, 1111
Turk. Erniik, K S Im . blk Ul.

Hhlvrly's Aatorla. II! .J . t
I'hletihart. Hue XX'., Im J, blk ,

XX'iirrnniuii, Uic I &

liib nhari, XV I, , H M, lot T. blk
Adair's Eal nddltion to As,

tollii. a,. tJl

VanKlt. Il, Mary A , lot IJ, Idk
Clatsop llrove, tic I 3

X'nlililiseli, Hlaiibain iiml II l .

lota is. i, blk I'1. Kin Center,
na laid mil bv XX II Howell, IV 4 J

XValker, J XX . bl II. 33. Ha l S.

aiilsllvlal.m of blk 33 niii. )

addlllon til Aalolla, aa laid mil
and rocordcet bv llutlrr
Alketi. raeculols, II i I

XX'nntidl. Jani.a, I, ,1a II, 13. Idk tl.
Hallway addition lei Aalolt... 3V 3 W

XVallmaii, Eva. lots I. . blk IU.
Mi liure'a aibllllon, aa rt. n.led
br Cyrus tnw v H E k of
N XV , Hec X. T J N . H
xv . i acres, i: ;; u 31

XVelM'tg. John P, lot I'. Ilk 1.
tialaop IlliiVe. I.c 5 3

XX're.l, lioln K. lul I. Idk I. lot I".

blk 1. Olney, is- ...
XVh.xlock. John il . lot I. I lk IV

M1 I 1

XXIueler, P, II. and XV...Mw..lli
"ha E H I, lit H l: ' H. c f.

N of N K l, Ik c J". T ft N .

It S XV , 111, acres, ft'l iU ' U
Willi, oo.l. XX , lot I. blk II'.

Xi. l'lurr a Aal.nia, aa rut. Ilded
I. y Cyrus ulney. 11 31. .. 3 i

XVhllmniK XV p. Iota 3. 3. blk In).

und H lot , blk ). M'i'l.ire's
Astoria, as eiten.b.l by Cyrus
tilney. Ut 34 MM

XXilllamaoli, John, ratals of. H M ft.
lol 7. Idk S. Mrlture's A.lorla.
alao laglu ft. XV nf H K r.ir
of land sold br J. XXIIIUinauti
to 14, ilmlki as r error 1 of
dre.lB 13. page 3BI H TO fl . XV.

lu rhtttinel of Neeaniciim,
thence down said river I orl XV.

nr of Oratko iracl. K l ft
to Hr4 31. TIN,
It lo XV . , acr. : '. IJ l

Williams, tiers XV . lota ft. , idk
3. Hallway addition lu Aatorla,

' IN
XXimiulal. Heth. Iota 31. S3, blk I,

Aali.rla. as laid out and record.
rd by Martin Foard. 3' .. 4 10

XVlllrtt, II. II , lota II. 11. blk .

Hallway addition lo Aaturia. Sta- - l
XVInne, M A . lul S. blk S. New

Aatorla. lie IM
XVmsl. Jainew. rslsle of. lot , Idk

ft?, McClurr'e Aatorla. as ei
irnd ley Cyrus ulney, lvl 7 IJ

XX'iKxIwarth. C C. blk . Ilish-lan-

Park ad.lltl.Hi to Aatorla,
;ic i "I

XVorthrlttier. Errd. lol I. blk 1,

Young's addition In Aldcrbruok.
t;c 3

Ylngal. Joseph 11 . tola IV 19. fl.
blk Powell's Addition to
Eaat Aatorla. lie ft U

Young. Mawrl, E W ft lot k blk
IV 8 lota 1,1, II. blk I'. H S
lot 13. blk l Aldrrbrin.k Iota
II, II. blk I. lota I". blk 3.

lots II. 33. 31. 31. t. XI. r.. blk I.

Ynung'a s.Mlllon to Aid. rt.nsik.
Ill 113 11 H

Young. Edward T. lota II. II. IV IB.

IT. m. I, Ik tl. North Tactile
addition to Astoria. IV 10 71

Young. Nathaniel. iMgln at H E
cur of II l. Young llnm.-slea-

claim, N S.11S ft., XV 117 II ft.,
8 3.11U ft . E. 37? II ft. to begin.
ning He,.. U. TIN. It w .

3D acres. 1 13 37 13 17

Young. Charles, begin at N V.. cor
llf 8 K. t, thrll. r XV SU cha .

H ITS 'ha.. E, Sn cha. N l.l,
cha to U'glnnlng, mei.pt a atrip
33 fl wide denied lu the city
of Astoria, See- - S--. 'IV N . It

XV., II I', acres, lifil I IU

'.an. XI and E . und u, ,,t 14. t,lk
I, KtaYcl Center; as laid out liy
XV E XVarren. 3 30

Astoria Subsidy tluaratity Com-
pany, Iota t, 7. , 13. II, II. blk
yt. tract A. of lilliey'a a,.llll.,u
to Astoria, as laid nut and re.
conleel by Hustler Aiken, e.
ecutors, 13 7 13 I

Astoria Hubsldy lluaranly Com-
pany, bile II, 13. 13, 14. IS, IA.

blk. , Midruae. addition to As.
torla; Iota I, 3, blk. 3. lots
31. 33. blk ft. Irving llelgtita;
lota 1, 3, 3, 4, I. II. 7, a, . a. II,
13, blk 31, Cobimlila nddltion to
Astoria: lots 1, 4. blk 13, North
iiddllliui, na laid mil and record-
ed by E. A. Noyce; Iota ft, II,
tract A, sulsllvisiiiii of blk 3D,

lilliey'a addition to Astoria, aa
laid mil and recordul l.y Hus-
tler Aiken, rxecutors: lot II.
blk. Ill, McC! 's Astoria, aa
ex tended by Cyrus tilney; N. it
of N E of N XV. i, Hec. 17,

T. B N , II XV., la acres; N W.
I, of N XV ', of H XV. i, Sec 1,

T. fi N , It la XX'., In acres. N.K.
I, or N XV. i , Hen. . T. 7 N ,

It li XX'., in acres; N.W. l, of
H W. i, of H E. V, Hec. 13, T.
s N , 11 II XV , 10 acres: In the
S XV. cor. of the following: He.
gill at tnellllder post between
Hecs. 21, 3H, on right bank nf
Young's river, thence N. 37"
43' E. I4.H3 cha.. N. 41' 1314

cha.. XV. ai W chs , H N" Sn' XV.

4 17 chs., H. 44' XV. 17.tr, chs , E
13 chs. In beginning Sec 31, T.
H N , It fl XV.. H ncres; H of
N.XV. S of N.K. t, Hec. 2.1. r.
X N., It It XV.. .In acres; begin
Id chs. N. of B.XV. cor. of Hec.
23, thence N. 10 chs., E. 2n chs,
H. in chs., W. 20 chs. to begin-
ning Hec, 23, T. R N., II. tl XV..
20 acres; begin IM cha N. of
8. Una nf Hec. 2H, at 8. XV. cor.
of an tract, thence N.
10 chs.. W. 6 chs , B. 10 chs.. E.
ft chs. to beginning Hec. JM, T. t
N., R. W., ft acres: XV. '4 nf
8.W. XJ of N.XV. 14 Hec. . T.
3 N., It. 9 W , 20 ttcrea; H. of
H W. nf N.W. 14 Hec. 32. T.

N H. W acres; begin at
N.W. cor. of L Taylor D. I,.
C thence H. m rds.. E, Mi, rds.,
N. BO rds., W. MX rds. to begin-
ning Hec, 33, T. II N.i It. 9 W.,
Hi : acres; begin ill H E. cor.
of lot I, thence XV. 721.31 fl., H.

BH301 ft., K. 72131 ft., N. BH3III
ft. to beginning Hec. .1.1, T. ft

N R. 9 XV., 10 acres; .I2 03 Aft 00

Notice Is hereby given that on Monday,
tin. 2!ilh day of June, A. D. IKIm, al tho
hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, In
front of and ut the court bouse door, In
the city nf Astoria, In said i nly and
stub., I shall pmccd to sell tin, above-describ-

real cstiili. at public auction
to the hlKhest bidder for rash In liillcd
States gold coin nt time of sale, subject
to redemption, to snllnfy tho warrant,
costs und nil accruing coala.

iSUrtied.l JAM EH W. HAKE,
Sheriff of Clatsop County and

Tax Collector.


